MENU
Soups, Starters
Greenpeascremesoup
with frizzle asparagus
and ramsonspesto

1690 HUF

Tomatosoup
with roasted cabbage, pork rilette
(9)

1890 HUF

Deerragoutsoup
with thyme, spring vegetables
and pumpkinseed-potatoedumpling
(1,7)

1890 HUF

Farmhouse platter from
the pantry
(1,3,7,8,10)

2590 HUF

Smoked goose liver
with honey and french toast,
marinated vegetables
(1,3,7)

3990 HUF

Citrus- Catfish pastete
with dried tomato and baked garlic,

homemade bread
(1,4,7,10)

3290 HUF

1690 HUF

Homemade butter with
leavened bread baked in oven,
with cheese creams and fresh
vegetables

Fried chick with mashed potatos

1890 HUF

Child menu J
Tomato longnoodle
(1,3)

(1,7,8,10)

(1,3,7)

1890 HUF

Green dumplings with
cheesesauce
(1,3,7)

1890 HUF

Maincourses
Crispy chops with potato a’la Pékné baked in oven
and horse radish
s

4790 HUF

In oven roasted half duck

with lozenge with cabbage, homemade plumjam and plum
(1,3)

4290 HUF

In oven roasted rib
with potatoes En Papillote filled with garlic- cottage cheese
and grilled vegetables compote
(7)

4790 HUF

Breast of goose
with colorful Carrots and gánicával (potatoe sterz)
(1)

4990 HUF

Supreme chicken Bakony style
with potatoe-noodles and thyme mushrooms
(1,3,7,8)

4190 HUF

Grilled pike-perch,
with Butterfoam and creamed asparagus
(7)

4190 HUF

Wild boar tenderloin with our ’pájsli’ and grilled bread-dupling
(1,3,7,10)

5190 HUF

Tekeresvölgyi cheesy-nettlenoodlies
with ramsonpesto
(1,3,7)

3490 HUF

Filetsteak ’Budapest’ art with smoked gooseliver,
greenpeascreme and hungarian pasta with letscho
(1,3,7,10)

6990 HUF

Brawns baked in Panko with rice pilaf Balatonszőlős style
(1,3,8,9)

3490 HUF

Smoked Trout with rootbeet- chickpeacream, bulgur and walnut
(1,8)

4190 HUF

Chicken salad with mangalica pig crumbs
(1,3,7,10)

3890 HUF

Grilled goatcheese,
fresh salad with strawberry-rhubarb-vinaigrette
(7,8)

3790 HUF

VEGAN Mushroomstew, bulgur with dried tomato
3490 HUF

Salad, pickled

Desszertek
a’la Papok Borozója

Aranygaluska
(1,3,7,8)

Fresh salad

Homemade salad ’csalamádé’
(10,11,12,13)

Pickled cucumber (10,11,12)

Steamed red cabbage (10,11,12,13)
950 HUF /Port.

1790 HUF

Hungrian poppy seed dumplings
with plum jam
(1,3,7)

1790 HUF

Rákóczi cottage cheese cup
(7,8) (laktose- és glutenfree)

1790 HUF

Selection of cheese
with piquant plumjam
(1,5,7,8)

Prices are in HUF and incl. VAT.
Dear Customers!
Please note that we have an additional 12% service charge included on the bill.

2590 HUF

